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DAYTON, Ohio, March 14, 1977 -- The Ohio Home Economics Associacion (O.H.E.A.) 
will hold its annual convention in Dayton, March 18 ana 19 at the Imperial House 
North. Convention Chairman, Hilda B. Steele, Supervisor of Home Economics, Dayton 
Public Schools, has announced the convention's theme as "Rostrum and Forum." 
"The Association," according to its past president, Elizabeth Schroeder, Assist-
~nt P:'ofessor of Home Economics at the Unviersity of Dayton, "consists of some 2000 
members who function in some family related capacity in Dusiness, industry, home-
making, extension, education and allied health.1I 
Dr. Kinsey Green, Director of the American Home Economics Association will 
address a pre-conference meeting, March 17, at Howard Johnson's Motel Restaurant. The 
pre-conference session according to Professor Schroeder, is a Futuristic Forum in 
~hich 200 Ohio Home Economists will chart a home economics plan of action for Ohio. 
The Conference will open Friday, March 18 with an ac~dress entitled "Changing 
American Life Styles: Implications for Marketing Strategyll by Dr. Roger D. Blackwell, 
Vice President, Management Horizons, Inc. and Professor of Marketing at Ohio State 
University. Blackwell is an author and professional consultant on consumer behavior. 
The two-day--conference will inc-lude workshop sessions on home economics issues 
and tours of area facilities. On a tour of NCR, many home economists will be intro-
duced to the NCR scanning UPC systems now being used at the check-out count2rs in 
area grocery stores. Other tours will visit the Food Service instruction program 
at Kiser High School, Uniform and Parachute design at Wright Patterson Air Force Base 
and the Hawthorne Daytime Center for Girls. 
Workshop topics on Friday include: Flammability and Cleaning Procedures-
Carpeting and Sleepwear; ' The Importance of Warranties in Consumer Purchasing Decisions 
for Household appliances; Management of Household Activities in Relation to Peak 
Demand Periods for Energy; Is School Age Parenthood in the Role of the Home Economist?; 
Recent Research in Development Disorders and The Interrelationships Among Student 
Teacher Achievement, Morale and Cognitive Learning Styles. 
Luncheon speakers representing industry, higher education and communications will 
discuss on ~"::ida:r a broad range of home' economics issues: The Changing Scene in 
Detergents, Sex Role Socialization, Tuning Into the Marketplace, and A Feminist 
A, proach to Dealing with Lawyers. 
In Saturday's program, Mary M. O'Donovan, Assistant to the President, Pennsylvania 
Electric Company will discuss home economics and utilities, IICommunicating What you 
Intend." The program i'l'ill conclude with a presentation of scholarships, awards, and 
a discussion of IICreative Leadership" by Dr. Norejane Henderickson, National President, 
Omicron Nu and Professor of Home and Family Life, Florida State University. 
Editors Note - For interview arrangements and additional information, contact 
Betty Schroeder, 229-2711, UD Home Economics Department . 
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